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THE FULSE.

Tito message covora twenty,
eight pages, ntul it said to be an able
POBUSHED
rchaoh of his southern policy.
A treaty has been negotiated beEwerF Saturday Moratut
T
tween tho United States and Mexico,
providing
for tho appointment of n
B. F. DOWELL,
commission for tho adjustment of nil
OFFME, CORXER 0
TMRD STREETS. claims between the two Governments.
TERMS OP Bt'BSCRIPTIOXi
The principles of the Into treaty
with
Germany relative to citizenship
For one year, In advance, four dollar : If
not paid wltbln the Urit rfx month. oTthe year, is also mado n part ol the treaty
Tho
avdollrijlf not paid nntll the expiration Committee on Foreign Affairs have re.
.jti,iuuimm.
commended the rntiiicatlou ot the
ORBCON

wxtmi.

to-da-y.

In n healthy grown person il beats
seventy times n minuto; thcro may be
good health down to sixty ; but if the
pulse always exceeds seventy, thcro is
disease ; tho machine is working too
fast; is wearing itself out; there is fever or inflamation somewhere, nutl tho
body is feeding on itsell,ns in consumption, where the pulse is always quick,
that is over seventy, gradually increasing aud decreasing chances of cure, until it reaches 110 or 120, when death
TERM! or ADVKRTlatXON
gtraty.
comes beloro tunny days. When tho
Tiiw li.tf tirtiTi
One are (10 lines or lew), fir Insertion, r'4i
is nil tho tiriio over sovcuty for
pulse
three dollars j each subsequent lniertlon, ooe from Rogue river valley to the Klammonths, and thcro is even n slight
dollar. A dlcount of flfty per cent, will be
ath river should bo hurveyed during
made to those who advertise by tbe year.
cough, tho lungs nro nflccted.
the summer and fall by subscriptions
Every intelligent person owes it to
Lesal Tenders received at current rates. in Douglas, Joscphino and Jackson
himself, says llalCa Journal, to learn
counties. Tho citizens in theso counfrom his family physician how to ascerties generally oppose what they term
MEDLEY.
tain the pulse in health ; then by com"Peiigrn's road by Diamoud Peak."
I've wandered through the village, Tom,
paring it with what it is when ailing,
They bark at Pengra, but so far they
Along with Anna I.ee,
he tuny have some idea of the urgency
To listen to tbe mocking bird,
have slinplv acted the "dog in the
of his own case, and it will be nit im
In tbe cottage by tbe sea.
manger," without doing tiny thing to- guidu to the physician. Par-Heed's black mart can't be beat,
IKm.).! lIiaiimiw
miMl!iinltill(i
f I portant
tin
While coming through the rye,
ought
to know the healthy pulse
tents
the route throuch Dotmlas and Jack- Let me kiss htm for his mother,
child ; an, now and then, a per
each
of
son counties. Pcngru is not alone in
Says the spider to tbe fly.
is born with a peculiarly slow or
this road, but the wagon road stock is ton
fast pulse, and the very case in hand
Tbe colored girl and poor old Ned
owned bv mauv ol tho most influential
Now swell our national song ;
An infanl'n
may be that peculiarity.
citizens of the Willamette valley. It
I'd offer tbee this band of mine
pulse is 1U0; n child's of seven yearn
is natural for them to favor tho route
Dut take your time Miss Long.
about 80; and from 'JO to 00 yearn ills
I'm lonely since my mother died
along their roail, o as to advance tho ........ l.nnl. n ...t.l,ll. .1 tin tl tl 9 I . Ilfl
Susiannab don't you cry,
price of the laml which was donated to
.
.
!.!-.- ..
:.
We are all nodding through this world,
'at forescore.
.1
11
inc ciutcua uii
ineiu iv oongrcsK. ti
There aio pulses nil over the body,
then root, bog, or die.
Douglas ami Jackson do not exert
where thcro Is only skin ami bone,
but
'themselves lu n practical way, it is
Hark 1 hear an angel sing,
as nt the temples, il is more easily
Ah I daddy he's struck tie
more than probablo the Willamette
ly felt ; tliu wrist is the most convenWe're coming Fatter Abraham
Wagon Road Company will have more
Along with Anna Llile.
ient point. Tho feblenets or htrength
'
influence in the next Legislature and
The song my mother uicd to sing,
ot the bents Is not material, being modlu the tuxt section of Congress than
Tbe wearing of tbe green,
Comparified by the finger's pressure.
Douglas and Jackson counties. II their
Tbe girl I left behind me,
is tho great point; near
ative
rapidity
I'm sweet sixteen.
ttorv is believeil in the next Legisla
.
death, It Is 110 and over. A iiouiiuy
they may memorialize Congress
I turc.
Uclle,
Tbe nice young men and Fairy
I, .'. . , ;
,..
pube Imparts to tho linger n feeling
.
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Are awlnglog In tbe lane
Tbe captain with his nhliktrs
Has marrying on the brain.
We will rally round the flag, buy,
For Johnny stole the ham-Ya- nkee
Doodle. Hall Columbia,
And I don't care a-- cent

f
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Congress only has one survey to
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ook at, the members may change the
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always
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At 70 degrees it attains a
contrary.
fut InprrdlfiiL A vwart ti'lf. sad mtl
and Court IIotte at Portland, Oregon,
Mimcv at I.AhT. Governor Morrill, width of COO miles, which it maintains
arrc4blf dtlnV. Tj mirin t S'w)ed with J
ntil uin nu rntnlw m nd. Lul 1U 1L bltUn.IDaae i
and 810,000 to survey tho public lauds Monday, pardoned Mrs. Catheiino
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as fur ns it has been explored. Its
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the State Penitentiary for four years. one thousand of whom nro Kuropeaus
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for Alaska has pars- This case is too well known to need
pay
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tho balance being natives or Esquittt. .tnuin k Jsckwn. tn I nuclwof
ed both Houses' by large majorities; much mention. This old woman, f'lll maux. Iceland is but 130 miles from tho
but they differ as to the right of the of maternal devotion, heroically sacri- coast of Greenland and somo HQ0 miles,
President and tho Senate to mako such ficed herself to save her son from tho from Norway. It lies between north latHouse gallows. Tho son had killed his fathCkLKBVaTCP
a treat v, without consulting the
itude 03 degrees 2 i minutes and 00 deinHouse
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From a speech recently delivered by
Judge Lawrence, of Ohio, we reprint
tho significant extracts below. Eulogising tbe Republican candidate for
tho military and administrative genius
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MBUAMS

ORAXT AND

which ho has established by Irrcfragl-bi- o
proofs never to be obliterated from
the nutials of nations, tho speaker pro
ceeds to illustrate the early conviction
of General Grant, touching tho high
questions ot human rights. Road:
"During tho progress of tho war
and in advance, even, of thu
of Lincoln and his Cabinet, Qcn. Grant foresaw tho necessity of emancipation, not only as
means of suppressing tho rebellion, but
to the future peace of tho country, and
on tho 30th day of August, 1S02, he
addressed n letter to Mr. Washburne,
of Illinois, lu theso words;
" VlCKSMMto, (Miss.) Aug. 30, 1808.
JJtar Sir: Tho peoplo need not quar
rel over tho institution of slavery.
What Vice President Stephens acof the
knowledges at the enrncr-ttonConfederacy, Is already knocked out.
Slavery is already dead, and cannot be
resurrected.
Il would tako a standing
army to maintain slavery lu tho South
guarIf wo wero to make peace
privnil
former
their
them
anteeing to
ileges. I never was an Abolitionist
y
not oven what could be called
but I try to judgo fairly aud
honestly, nud it became patent to my
mind early lu thu rebellion thnt tho
North aud South could nuvur livo in
peaco with each other except as ono
nation, and that without slavery. As
anxious ns I am to see peace established,
I would not, therefore, bu willing to
see any settlement until this question
is settled. Your tlticmo friend,
U. S. GRANT."
"This was the precursor of the Proclamation of Emancipation, which made
Lincoln Immortal ; und ns he invoked
upon them so may wo upon this, tho
considerate judgment of mankind and
the blessing ol God.' Here is evidence
ol statemauship which should bu printed lu golden letters nt tho head of ov
ery copy of tho Proclamation of Eman
cipation.
stato-mansh-

lp

to-da-

Antl-Slaver-

Tkouiim: ritoM Witiii.v. Tho
man lives always
in stormy weather, oven though itjbe
thu quiet ol duw.fall around him; always wronged, nltvnya hurt, ulwnya
complaining of somo enemy. Uu hat
no conception thnt his enemy is iu
his own bosom, in tho sourness, the
irritability, thu habitual
ol his nwti bad spirit nud character, I speak not hero of somo single
burst of passion, into hleh a man ot
amiable temper may for once bo bo-- t
rayed; but I speak more especially ot
tho angry characters, always browing
In somo tempest of violated feeling.
They have u great many enemies, aro
aud cannot
iinaeeotiutnbly
understand why it is. They havo
that they seo and stiller bad
things because they are bad ; thnt g
is about tho same thing
at.d that all
as receiving
thu enemies from which they suffer are
snugly clustered iu their own evil temper.
Tho same Is true of fretful persons-m- en
nud women that wear away fast
and die, becauso they have worriod
life completely out. Nothing goct
right husband or wile, or child, or
customer, or sermon. They aru prick-e- d
or stung at every motion that thoy
make, nud wonder why It is thnt others
uru permitted to float along so peacefully, und they nuvcr suffered to hav
n moment's peaco iu their lives. And
tho very simple reason is, thnt life is a
fluid ot nettles to litem, because their
fretful, woirylng tempers nro always
pricking nut through thu tender skin
Vhy, II thoy
of their uneasiness.
wero In Paradise, carrying their bad
mind with thorn, thoy would fret at
tho good angels, and tho climate, and
tho colors oven of tho roses. Pr,
paa-slount-e,

bo-lu-

Jhtthntll.
Goon ah a Rlack Mam I Every
black man who votes with tho Democrats In tho South Is considered bolter
than any whito man who votes tho
Union ticket. Tho Atlanta Jntelllgtn-cer- ,
a Democratic Journal, says as much
lu the following declaration:
Thcro scorns to bo ns much political
virttto nud Integrity among thu colored
peoplo of Southwestern Georgia, aa
there exists among a largo portion ot
whites in Middle and Upper Georgia,
and wo proudly assert that they are
safer custodians of the franchise. We
see no reason longor to oppose negro

suffrage

Put a good facoupon everything, ufo
less you nr so ugly that yo,u can'k

Ui

